
14 THE BUILDER.
' In bulUlieg 1>" • J,n,P •p" 1 .-h»''| i>g '*"»• I t'om **"> '*** of the former •• '" compatible

"-viJtd for the 'drainage of the sites-end it» ,Tiilh the strength of the latter supposing

vicinity, the. wslls lo a little abort Ihejrround- j
tendency in the wslls lo_f.ll outwsrds, and the

•ine-should be built with mortar incorporate 'brum .to fulfil the part of » »."*• 1 n« formt '

wttVeome jngredjeat giving .U the propcT.'v ' and more expcnsine method is bent calulaled

.«f a
s

|iydraulic cement, or aucl, ss~wmil.l set for cases Where damp, and consequently decay

- under Vaier ;'otherwis> the mortar "ill never , at the ends of lliebciiti is to/be fesrrd.bvt
-* *"-

I whcre'iill- other* precautions have' Iwen'takcn,
pYoper fy-

"deco

bVild;no societies.
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. Bv'V'lLLOOCrtlliV- WIMON.

Vft hinted in our last that we should now

touch upon the uirrtu charged by these,

societies ;'tliii, however, niustbricflymye place

iiitan.e matter* equally "".r-fp'ortant in our in-

vestigations. Jf our readers-will !»'*_ lo_P".Bt
the latter, which >• extremely simple, is sutTi-

| 589of •|
1 ;< BuiuBt*(>ol.>i),<bey«nilinu">»h.t

'

cienU \Vhcn it it inconvenient to plice' -toe
|

beams at the li-Je of carrying up the wallthe li-Je

there can in-general be no obstacle to leaving

[the* back of one of the recesses 'open' that the

. harden, .but he, 'inclined rathe'/ to

decompose, -»'nj will-always' facilitate thc-ri«e

. of damp into the walls of '.the superstructure.
* Where tiiee*f.uoes "tnul itppfax imperative 6cca«

<*-ew»n '-for Incurring- this extra expense, and
'••'< indeed in ill"othrV aWi than the ore named,

• 'iris well to' Introduce near, but out of contact I
beam may subsequently be pushed far enough

witfc, the.gri'rorid, a' course of some material through it to .admit of its other end brine
' whlchisofa'natnre.'oniehniorc impermeable lo introduced into the ,one opposite. This mode

."' 'moisture than |*est'eneralkv of building me- of placing beams provides for the cireulawof)
j

"£" ;"„""„
^jjjsjj. mk *

la Ihe case before ut, be
ter.ale ' s thlo plate of some incorrodible metal of air • round their lends, which from ••'"•j,UDm j,, ^ a deduction offiW.o share, or.iiU

'
for example, or .» ratetfof hard slates in Roman elusion there that proceeds from such/rege- , 3(5 j^ __. M0 This monthly peyment

• cement, or of coal-ur and sand ; either of
i
table moistureas happens to remain, are liable

; |he do1) . ^lf deems easv;"lhc "rich man find

I. interest is charged per cent, per annum, Vo
example, a |nan .takes 4

J
shares at Uie price of

70/.,' making 315/. ; /or. these 315/. be' cove-

nants to par in tunc 540/.; but till '.he does to,

he is charged what is called " redemption

money or interest"" jrfr'alierc per moiuh upon,

the snip he gives "up to iMt society a^s a bouiu

thesenHI Intercept the rise of dampV In
j
tobeto^neat^^WfVcteil^il^«ur^<*,« •*'

^^J" •
it tb'e niniblett efement. its' the improvement" oP

A.

buildtnfs of brick, 'It is tho more necessarvlo sity for' 'eharrinj;' or pitching, the ends, which,
j

'

fca-re" "recoure* to todi m.*s«res, ;ipce that-, hnweyef eicellenfc in cases'* here the timber

matenaj is rery absorbent in. its nature, 4ratrs 1 is perfectly; seasoned, is injurious when' it is

•lip damp to a considerable height, and retains l-nnt so ; .It also aftbrds;superior facility.'should
,

it for a.long. time.' Where, the walla of a «ny deficient taic pla.ee, fur splicme or

building in -irhicb j»o such precautions have
,
entirely replacing them. 'K » -

been lakeD, have become 'dinfp, it would liave

a ialutlry effect to 3ig_ but the eatlh » hich lies

agairjst them, and Apply a coat of concrete, or

Roman cetnetil, to the parts under the grouod

e»ms'e»tv;ahe r

etcmral.llt'the in

ROXAL ' INSTITUTE OF JtRGIl 1TECTS,

'•."<.'•..*> Bne,,then fill .iD.lhe earth again ; the- current offered medals Tor the best essays

V. *". 'MtxiH th(is t>i effectually steromed'tindoo the-; following tuhjikts :—" On, the.
(
»yst<

•'."• '^
sSk*1 '. V<le ot.iKt wall; arid all short-Mghied

!. principles pursued by lb* Oothic' ai
»' Vi* _tT^i_«^_ •_ . V...S la >•>* f_n »> "aavattatav kaf ni.mria . t .L_ *_t^._^._sl> -*— tlia CftAiinlll A

his capilaL Kor.it i» this :' interest or "rn/rra/.

lion money ut 4a. a month, 1.V...00 ihe bonus

or turn which the iiian did not rccei\e ; ihi»

on 4\ ihareamaket .IPs. m mpnth, xhicli, with

redemption money, lOs.^'inomh^msk'cs 3/. «W„

or 37/. lGs. *viar; but 3ft 16s: multiplied hy

*8i, become 3^1/. (is. ; so it is made to appear

that* the man can within even H yea/« pay off

|he loan with interest on the 4«nu.« by monthly

instalments of 3/. 3«. We moit not,' however,

omit the ground-rent, 5/. a year or 5<V. in (en
.

' Is the middle of last year the' -Institute
-'-"

vs on the

ystem slid- '«.(,», dilapidations, insurance of property, and
' architctHa I f^, Bf ' time in dancing attendance on the

h ' a"ieiptsto shut it out. from within, by matin's , }„,,„ ",ne v'jevi-n.th to' the fifteenth ^rntnhes .ecre^r); with nionthly payments, which we
l^</ * -7-v of . tarred-paper, or" tea-lead", rendered ^unne- ' inclusive, in |be .embellishmeat by colour of may"ho're pass over, having ulready shewh the

' the »r'chitectu'ral "members and, other parts of i operation of the«e ; nor mu«t we omit the

their religious and civil edifice*!"' aud ".On 'bonut of Wi/., which mult U mmlr good ercn-

the various epeciea," and «rua)ities of- slates, 1 fe,Uy t
. Mnd .which drags 00 the man's

-ith an analysis of "their-. cs'mnonent parts. . a^tcce tqr some six yeurt more than the

their ;relative value and • applicability- for-l gj behave alluded to above, or in all about

, building purposes, and_ the best rhemW-al
(
|4j vtsr>i s> explained at large in our second

r-r~»?
— "— —

.

t is plain that where water It eoU
leering, it niuat-eitbcr rup out or run o\ er.; 'and

E
:
* ^ ;-*';if;»n intemalcpwt^ng rtsisU'.the pe'rcolatioo,

lb* moTe is the pity, since the consoiuencC

iaruVtbs] the rise jind'spread at the-mieohicf..
j

' 'But where there is. a tnnk. basement, and,•V
-- 4 tindeed in aJl .caaes^ Hie' best" practice' is to |

separate the walls.fr4rn the surroOnding crourid

•by open areus, more or less w>de os 4liey ean

be bb'tajned." Then, interiorty,- the tUgiing

-abould not b*-laid upon the ualural earth or

-VeaetaJ>le '-mould-, hut upon a slratuoi of con-'

crativ O' ctnnptcr1 layer .'of ashes, stone-

chipptngs; Jrv fim* cubbish,,or other-material

tosts for.«>certainingtheirdurability." They
forthe't offered the Awne medallion. for • the-

beat 'drtign.' for ;4i._coMege'in u university, of

Honisn or 'ltalian""anhitecliirej-wiih e-hspel,

theatre,' &c. ; and rVauired'ttjat.tlie principal

biiildings-shourd 'compose in a.noble and im-

posing manner. * -
. v."

•„\Ve 'repret to learn that, in reply to Ihcte

calculated to' intercept "humidity- and destroy L inyitstipns, only twoessavs have been received, jc/. ]o, 2d., making himself answerable for

• »*8»Uiive principles'^ a precaubon whicl\, is of i both on ,tb

letter, pace!. uOl to C>03 of '1'hk Uun-oan.

But it is tbewn, page 626, column 3, that tho

bonus is as much as 5.W. ; and in the aoine page,

column I , at the top, vrc nnotc the word* of the

" London and \V estmlnster Society," which

sa>«, "the avrragc bonus for such advaucea

being 63/. Os. lOd. per share ;" sti tbut in this

cm* the borrower would receive in cash

-

finisbjn^. stratum and the Boor-bcmds, hud a knbsrn the subjects proposed for the ensuing

tnorouirh -tentilatinn adsnined bv 'means of year, and hope vest shall have to record a more

•fierforatcd irott castings in the plinth course Of
j
jatisfartorv result. The merits of the essays

thfc external waHs^- JV here sleeper- walls occur, I now suhmiited temain at present unknown
- Bttle. a/ched' openings. sjinuld-*e funned
* th'cmfor the same' purpose. • In eujierinr build-

f'ings this method should "be adopted for the

daggfag as well, as being the best for insuring

a perfect exemption from damp,—the elabs

netng of large dimension", assorted to certain

widths, laid on dwarf walls with apertuVes v and

.their ero«s joints joggled or rebated for mortar

to prevent -any upward draught. Allusion

need only be here, made t» the necewity which
' there is?o> making the right tort of provision,

in the- first iustance, against the leakage of
' parapet gutters, down-pipes—whether soil or

rain-water, cisterns, tanks, drains, &c. ; the

goiters hsrn'ed demand more care than is

.usually bestpsfrd on thein, and indeed can

scarcely he made altogether perfect; and it is

frequently Trom some of tnese causes, and

where there is do damp foundation to blame,

that timbers are rotted, and, serious mischief

occasioned : here then let us urgently recom-

mend the relinquishment of wood bund, and

suggest also the invariable - adoption of a

uietbod of inserting"' the ends 'uf timber

beams ia lieu of the more common practice of

building 'close about tbem. Arched recesses,

larger In every way than the ends of the- beam,

-and baring stone alls flush ou the face, some-

what wider than the opening, and dovetailing

inwards, should be- prepared io carrying up

the walla; the beams wbeo laid io their places

should he held there in one or other of the
' /ollo»viru»waya; iron*, say 2 feet lone, should

"be bolted or screwed against the sides at each

end, atid turn down into mortises in the stone

r rill or templet, or dowels of iron or "rwlentiu
" slste (if the latter, say .3 indies square by

4 long) should be let one-half bf their length

into the contiguous surfaces of the h« am and

^templet—centrally in their width sn'd as far

At -the next ordinary meeting of the ln=

stitutc, which will be held in the new rooms on

Monday next, a paper will be read by Mr.
T". I., "Donaldson, "On the history of archi-

tecture, from the building of the pyramids to

the revival .of Italian architecture in , the

sixteenth ccnturv."

Risk is: tiik Pun r. ov TlMnr.a.— \s e ate

informed "that the sdvsnce in the price of Ame-

rican timber, within the last twelve months,

has beeu nearly 50 per cent. This extraordi-

nary rise is attributed to the steady demand

and the diminished stocks, caused by the great

amount of shipping employed in the guano

trade*. The timber-carrying trade has not, for

manr years, been a profitable one, and though

a great aninuni of tonnage will, no doubt, he

employed nest yeiir, and tend to check the

rite, still, as freights will 0ccc5sarily.be high,

timber will, no doubt, for some time to come,

command first-rate prices 10 the importers.

—

tihtjow Courier.

(Iioantic Bbonzk PrATUK-

—

The Journal

Jet Dfhnli slates that the gigantiq head of the

statue of Bavaria* a bronxc statue", \> hich is to

be 68 feet high, was withdrawn from the

mould In which it waa east at the royal foundry

of Munich on the evening of the Nth ultimo,

in presence of the king and queen of Bavaria,

and a considerable number of distinguished

personages. The beauty of the head' of

Rararia, which is the wofk of the celehrati-d

Schwanthaler, excited such enthusiasm amongst
the spectators, lliat thee joined their voices lo a

chorus of 300 of the Philharmonic Society of

Munich, who chanted a bviun-eomjio«ce" for

the occasion by the Rsrnn dc Pois-ei, director

of Ihe Theatre Roysl of Munich-

"

the quatitis?* of" slate* ; and that no ]of|/ on each share he takes up at this prac

tical valuation of the price current.

In tbc first case the man lakes 70'. to pay

120/.; in the secondG5/.topay 120/.; in the third

56/. lys.2d.ln pay 120/. in'ten years; the im-

possibility of which has been fully demon-

strated.

This cnnstitules what is termed »A« tak of

iham, ''for in full satisfaction of the share

or shares he subscribes for of 120/. each,*'

" he shall iinmediatly pay 1/. per.sharc in part

of the subscription money, and'eharges pay-able

thereon."* Moreover, ""members not wanting

money- are liable to be ballotted lo draw their

shares, or be subject to a line;''t but in

" other societies the more general plan is to .

give power to the- directors to dispose of

money not wanted by the society in sonic

profitable manucr," as in the Bridgwater

Building Society, which' ni-akes " udvunces

upon notes of hand,"} " »« the committee

shall deem most conducive to the interests

of the society.".—"We think it highly-expedient

in societies where competition t»-alloveed, to

gel a good number of capitalists.'*^ Mere

tbrn we have proof, of the inference deduced

in our last letter, that thc«c are more properly-

a, faking i.oon than building Socirties ; nno

iLcy identify themselves with the money-

lenuing clubs in the manufacturing districts.

Let lis now consider ihe tmuritp for money
adetlnred by the building societies. From nil

we can learn tile property must be of "suffi-

cient security to the society," or the borrower

must find good men and true. to join in their

common bond for the amount advaneed, the

parties agreeing " to accept the said^ shure or

shares, subject to the payments, rules, and

regulations" of the society.

If the parly wish to binld, one-lialf of the

money shall bo advanced when the huilding

is covered in on paying half the premium ; and

the other half when the premiers are finished,

on paying the residue' of the premium: but sf

• Trias Bm*6» BuJiinf sloeictf, pp. ««. «.".

t Idem. p. t*.

; flndffwairv JWntflt BuiUmf, socMlj'f lUles-
m-wJ v/ r/sWw^s#**/# Fwdt.

t kcrr's BuU&ag Socuues ». St.


